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COUNTY CONVENTION.

s*«tQKAg Piyrr.r.Tyi.>..—.>......Q£OHaE P, CtttSIORE.-
Phillips & Gillmora, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBtrSSGSa:
MONDAY MORNING;:::::::::: :: -::.::.JULY 18

DEMOCRATIC NOWriBTATIOBiS.
OASAt COMMIsSIOSTFR,

* THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
of Phda<le2shvj, County.

AUDITOR GENERA!*,
EPHRAIM BANKS,

i .of i/slm County*

FOR -SURVEYOR GENERAL,
J. -PORTER BRAWLEY,

■:-Qf.Cra,v>fo7&: County.

-S3^ilasSrs»s !i3l;I> irmKGiiL-4/30.,'t/liO-aropromi)t,hon'
esttmd gentlemanly to their business transactions; are the

- only authorirea agents in' thacitios-of New York and Boston
• • for the Horning ore authorized torecaive Ad-,

-•-vverttsetiieute-and Subscriptions for oar.usaalrates..
-Theirreceipts are regarded aspaymentsrVTb&iroffieca areat

NKW YOltK, 122. Nassau street.
BOSTON, 10 Stale street

‘
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lU*la*f*«»aytt»dtUrt*44<lUloa*orSwr **n tomxr STm..
sod Jet) ODii*it w«*««ff»Bi*pii*ilto«2»Vßl{'TLNU OF ALL
vntoticrta.ksd ofloatiieunraittarni.. Ef»ry«it«and ranetjcf .'Tjr pe,rroi3Bf£r»UUiFls»(l<rtrtW Pl4JaoB(l;*lU »fe* mir »xtaßiiV*;Job(OS««.
otT»«ft»e«U.

- «s~ Seo First Page; fpx .Beading Matter,

Somefimo smco vie buggosted the propriety
qf holding our County Convention at an early
day, and gave onr reasons for mating the sug-
gestion. Since then, we imvo oanversed with
hundreds of our old demoornSo friends—many
of them who haveworked for the party for the
last quarter of-a century, and they are all In fa-

iror. of it™ ,They; desire-the tloket to.be nomina-
tedso that the party can havo an early opportu-
nity to rally to its support- They feel on the
subject as we do—that we can elect onr ticket if
itis composed of good men and brought into the
field in proper season:*.; We have the atrength to

do it, if we stand united and give the whole
party from one extreme of the oonnty to tho
other, an opportunity toknow, before the day of
tho election, who they are expeoted to voto for.

The signs of the time show in. a roost unmis-
tftkeahle mannor, that the Whigs arefrightened.
We were told the other dny by ono of their load-
ers, "an expectant for a nomination, . that "they
■Would not bring ouf a ticket until after the
Democratic nominations.* Ho. added,.“wo.have
no notion; you loco focoß. shall havo tho advan-
tage of us this time.” This shows that the
Whigs consider the citadel of their former
strength in danger,- ntul that the -only way in
which they oan prevent itfrom being taken is by
finessing. They now acknowledge the danger
in which they stand, from tho accumulating
power of the .Democracy,: and all their wonted
courage hae evaporated, and now they resort to
the timidpolicy of the cowardly school,boy,and.
say, “you strike first.” Wo Bay to our party,
strikefiril.' In thefirst blow isone half thebat-
tie. • Let ns win that one half by nn early nomi-
nation, and then wo will havemore than tho oth-
er half in our hands withoutany trouble.

'This thing of waiting to sec what tho Whigs
will do, is allfolly. - Whatever they do in their
Convention,wo may be assured they will do no-
thing for qs. We ore not bound to look after
.them. let them take care of themselves, and in-
stead of watching theirmovements attendto onr
own interests by bringing outa good ticketatan:
eariy day.

We, therefore, hope that the Committee will
not hesitate to designate an early poriod for the
holding of 4ho primary meetings, and thus com-;
ply with the wishes of a largo portion of the;
party.

Boceptlou , fill the; President in-j NeWeTork.
IIVAtIdraATIOK optheexhibitios.

-From tho NowYorkPoatyof Thnralav. --

- Atan early hour this morning the hotels and
publto buildings on -.Broadway and 6th avenue, 1-through which the prooession accompanying thePresident was to.pa3*, were gaily decoratedwith

.flags, and all-seemed intent-to outvio each other
in their demonstrations of welcome to PresidentPieree on his visit-to tbo-city.

■ IttE pepabtobb to jeessy city.
At ten minutes past seven o’clock this- morn,

■mg, the now and commodious steamer Josephine
under tho command:of Capt. .Cable, left the ErieRailroad wharf, ot the .foot of Duane street, with
a large company-of invited.guests, to receive thoPresident at Jersey City. The steamer was
-chartered, by tho Cotnmon Couuoil, and dis-
played flags.of various kinds from stem to stern,;
.About tho centre of the stoomar on a flag-staff,
.was thrown to tho broozo a .rod flag with
tho word “Union” in largo letters.

. Among the persons on board were Aldermen
Mooro, Barr, Sturtevant, Alvord, Woodward
Welle, Maboy and Rogers, tho commilteo of re-
ooption on tbo part of tbo Common Council; and
Messrs, Belmont, Waddell, LivingstonandEd-
mondß, ,a committee-representing tho Crystal
Palace Association.

MajorGeneral Wool and staff, aooompnnied by
a band of United States musicians, were also on
board.. At twenty minutes to eight o’clock, after
sailing around tho bay, the steamer arrived at
the Cunard wharfat Jersey. City and hero sa-
lutes were fired from tho Josephine by: Cant.
Castle.

■ ABBIYAt, AT JEB3EY CITY.
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of British industry, were present,. Major Gen: sl'Z,auc's Vcrmlfti£;c.--t>e:l£.~a prso,
■oral Quitman, ofMississippi, was olso present, tJe«*f more than tweets years,Dr- lis'l attrodKl
Bishop' Wainwrlght was-dressed-in his oanoni- innumerable patients aGlctedyriUi cTcry.tbrm of «orm
Cols,- and mado a vary venerable appearance.— .disease, aid waa lnauccd to-epply all the energies ofbis
The Clergy of this city aud surrounding conn- mind to .the discoveryef a.vermifuge,or .worm dcslroysr,

try, of all denominations, were present in large pertain in Itsedicts; tho, result ofbis labors i- the Amcri-.
numbers. The crowd around the Sixth avenue can "Worm Specific now beforethe public,which Is perfectly j
and Fortieth street was jmmenso. -The Sixth safo, and may bo given olike to children of the most tender (
avenue ears were, for a long time, excludedfrom age,or to theaged adult; It purgesmildly and subdues fe-

passing up and down. All sorts of imaginable ver, and destroys vronaa with Invariable success. It la easy

noises and'imaginable music were heard from - ofadministration, and os it docs not contain mercury in.
tbe surrounding exhibitions. The prooession did any-form whatever, norestrictions are necessary with re-

notreaohthe Palace till 2£ o’clock. The coup ganl to dnnltlng cold water, nor: la It capable ofdoing the,
d’ottl, the spectacle was magnificent, inside'the least Injury to.tbotendercat Infant in Incredible number
Paiaoe, beyond anything ever before seen in this Of worms hare been expelled by this great vermifuge. ; i
country. The vast mnltitudo'preEenb'behaved 'Purchasers will pleasobe careful to ash to Dr. SPLane’siwith the greatest propriety and decorum. ■ ■■■ • celebrated Vermifuge, and take uoub olao. All other Ver-

The President’s address was very brief, bnt mirages, In comparison, are worthless: Dr. Silane’s genu-;
in very good taste, and waa well received- Three lne Vcrmlfngiyalso hla celebrated liver Pills, can nowbo
hearty cheers were given him, when ho closed had atall respectable Drug Storcs-in the United States, and
his remarks. He waß dreßsed in block, with a from the sole proprietors, Fleming Blios-
-neckorchief, and spoke inblock kid gloveß. Successors to

.His. mode of deliverywas effective, and he was
quite well-hoard all over the assembly.

....
Theodore Sedgwick,- Esq., after the anthem,

was sung by the New York Sacred Harmonic So-
ciety, remarked in substance as follows:

Ho first returned thanks to the President for.
attending the inauguration.

Bo was glad that the Exhibition bad secured
tho support and approbation.of our own.Govern-
ment,-though mainly relying upon its own oner- -
gics. -

He paid a compliment to Daniel Webster,
(pointing tor his statue, near him,) who, among
the first, lont his influence and his name to this
enterprise. (Cheers.) : 1 .
j, Be then dwelt upon the importance ofbring-
ing before the American people tho geniue and
indastry of tho Old World—inasmuch ns the ex-
hibition of them would diffuse like tastes among
our own pconle, - &o

THE PBESIDENT’B SPEECH.
Hr. ,President and Gentlemen:—l return yon

my most warm and aordial thanks for the honor
you havo done me. I come to bo present at tho
inauguration of-this building, and to expresa
the rospeat I entertain for this great Industrial
Exhibition, designed and c&loalated to promote
all that belongs to the interests of onr country.
You, sir, and tho gentlemen associatcd-with yon,
have laid olaim in ail- yon bavo done, to thanks
that willbe enduring.

Whatevcr.ehort-oomings you havo spoken of
may- be—but I canonly say that tbcy appear not
here, and so far os Ihave learned, they appear

Dot at nil—every thingaround nsreminds ns that
this is a utilitarian ago, and that science, instead
of being looked up, appears before the admira-
tion of the world, and has begun to be tributary
to the arts, manufactures, agriculture, and ail
that promotes eooialcomfort. (Applause.) Sir,
if yon bad achioved no otherobjeot bnt that yon
have done inbringing together citiiens from all
parts of this Union, you would have fulfilled,
perhaps, one ofthe most important missions that
can be imposed upon any of us in the way of
strengthening that Union.

Sir, yea have douo mere. You havo nobly al-
luded to it.- Your exhibition has brongbt here
men eminentin almost every walk of life, from
every civilized coantry on the face of the globe.
And thus yon have done morn perhaps, than
any of us in promoting that great object dear to
yon, dear to my venerable friend near me, (al-
luding to Bishop Wainwright) to promote peaoe
among them. (Great applause.) Sir, I havecot
the voice to address yon and retnrn you my
thanks again for tho honor you have done mo. J
must conolnde.

Thus much far the interior of tho Palace.—
The “scenes” ontside wero neither so pleasing,
nor so easily described.

jyl&d&w

prt Forest WinN-Is tiro bes
' remedyVor the permanent care of Dropsy, Gravel, Jatra
dice, DyspepshyOosUvenesa,: Rheumatism, Gout,-Lose of
Appetite,Complaints of the liver, Heart,Kidneyand Stom-
ach, Colds,Coughs and Consumptive Declines, eyer offered
for sale in this city. Circulars, giving full particulars, can
.bohad-gratis.'- • - ;w* -

dgr-Scelargo advertisement inonothercolumn.-.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by Dr. GKO. H, K3SYBHB, 140,

comcr-ofWoodstreet and Virgin alley,Pittsburgh,- P&4 al-
so, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west corner of Federal
etieetand theDiamond,-Allegheny.City. •- • . jeS:lmd*w: -

THE FUJESIDENT’S TOUR.

■ The trip-of the President and hissuite to Nop

York last week, wits altogether a-splendidaffair.
Tho enthusiasm of hie reception at all plaoes

,

- on his route hasnever been surpassed, pud never
- equalled ainee.the days of Jackson. BaUitaoto

• and Philadelphia seem to haye poured put their
ontire populations, without distinctionof party,
to welcome the Chief Magistrate of the Ropab-

-**
"

-
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
SurgeonIky Q;W.Biddle.] No. I&A Smitbfield toS '

A* Q« JPc—Mecta at the north-east comfy rIhy Fourth and Marketstreets, (obovo Murphy 6 Burch-
•<field's StoreJon Monday evenings, atfi tfclocla- .•••• marSO' :

LODGE, £V-Tfa#
thy Angerona Lodge, h.& 289/LO. of O. P.; meets every
Wednesday cvcmtogfa Washington HalLWofldst, fjyl-y

ftr'SsM*ACJE£ THAr—Por.thetxistOoLOsciTEAinPltta*
burgh,at 50 cents go to the Pekin Tea Store,'

No t 38 Fifth.streot/ whore the very best-Block and Groan
Teas canalways be had. - > Xjy9

JOHN H, FOWLEBjlato Fowler &-lhiiHaj-(j-y - Boot and Shoe. Manufacturer,and Wholesale Leal er,
No, 14Barclay street, fire doorsbelow the Aslor Ecusc/Nou*
York. marl Cm
fr-==c> JOURNEYMEN TAILOKB SO-
(jry CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets oa the
firstand third WEDNESDAYofevery month, at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet - -i-By order.-

jcL-y JOHN YOUNG, JIA Secretary.

Tr3f»iSTNA ’XNStnaANOEr COJRFANX, of.
. trey Co2XXL*~~Capital Stock $300,000; As*
seta $459/1:2.. Ofieaof thevPtttetnrghAgeaeyia theStcxe:
■Boom.ofM’CordyA Loomis, No,B9TTood. streefcT. ;

nov-Uf - B.H.BIBSQN, Agent.

SUver dedal aw&rded by FmUin
thy ... Institute, XBs3^—F. H. SMITH/ Manufcc-r
surer ofPocket Books, Porto Monnalcs,' BowAFood Writing
UeskS, Dressing Cases and Work Boxes, 200- Arch street, one.
door bolow.Slxth, Philadelphia.' r-.: "

-“ marDSnt. -
IT'S®!-? O. Plaecuof meeting,Washington Hall,
lr*y^. .IV ood street, betweenFifth street and Virgin alloy. •
.:Pitt3ljcmsl»cdc e/No, S3&—Meetsorcry Tuesdsy-orenlsg.
. Mracisms EscAttP3ffisr,-No. ST—Meets first and-ihird-Friday ofeachmonth, yr.: rr-. : : -

CQmsSI Cornssu A great many per*
IKy. sons aredreadfully tormented certain
remedy will he found in Df..Coats’s COM Peastis, for
sale by Dr.GEO. 3.IUSXBER, 140 AVoodstreet.
.. . ’ fcpS '*..•CB-Liberal deductions to those whobuy tosell ftfpin.-

~-b *

AMUSEMENTS,
•B'SI,aiOPIAHVOPSS&

open positively ca .MQNDAYr Vnca 12th, l£:s,
YV and continue unUlfartbcr notice, triib Jlcaa. Lp

Q£N£ XUEODOSf of the Eo/al OperaHeose, Paris, csPftcdpsl Violinist, •
JgQ-tf j. E. FOSTEB, raea^r.

Carso’#CotillionendBrasoliosiiosa-U’v Band, can bo bad by npriJ?iCg to. Wo. ITresi
** Crystal Palace Daguerrcaa IlOoor,” cf

- K, M. CAKtftl£CO.’SyFourthsiren?.

TTas» -District Attorney.—Wo are authorised U>announce the. uaao of Wi W- 11lWIN. Era, 53 sJXfeJ** *JT t^?.oSca°? a Wcl Attorney, subject to- tha
jylS

ffS* Connsy Cotasasossoner.^WoaS&ntSo^IKgy.isod- to annonccg
&» a carrf>

to thadccldonof-ibe &ea3ot3aUaCoaTgs«icau Ja2J*tff
NEWS—Stmitay laicts&&iaj3Ss--:-~~-sWa-: oftb»-' • : '

iUtsatrav-ingay and that foiaToi^-tfhTghK-»n a , •

qstrated
jßjytlw number ccntbfv--*----fi» heretc&rejibr.tfcabesutyandiaprovermt ofwhichpainsogoxpaireowflfcbesjJoreih^i'EsagaiSeontOst^t:; ' J 'Pazacs presented

dcccrfn-
criaagnm^ntPaESsstAnojtJfrcsuszscy-iho latest etc? 13.sued inAroertcsjwlß shortly ■p3tsootcdgmtol todsif. :nhtCTnrlserer dbeenUs^ snbsdp-':
itof engrtwinsSj-amlin Suppieaeutsnnd othertrisyibu>:; •>’
-foTithe.Talae, cf day-<>tJje?^i?toriall-|^e?' ;'4gaac?i in this
country.•: My-interestia too Xrtra ?o b.-:••?

cntciprlsra of its pul>'- ■lichen, fa the-
worldfor.itftmedaida&l«n(l'Orti9tic3l'. a
iagfllting;-which.:thg.^nttt[eks‘rOf».iagso-;JBggBgstta
-cotmt.hut little either nitlrtno pnhlic.orjayselh :x.i. -s

fri&tt. .

, ,

- P-g/gABSPU.Store Home 'Testimony*— Mr. 50M3i0.v-
Sty—l think it no more than., an act.of.justice in yon, oa
well as to theAmerican community,to state IhattheSPDC-
TACLES Iboughtfrom you salt me well, - I Bad my eight
much improved- Ican see email print with them, for any
length of time without fatigue to my.eyes, < Shouldmy sight
continue to improve by the use of thorn. 1 have no doubt
but I shall bo able to road without them inn shorttime..

Yours,-truly, „
T. MOUNDKR.

Allegheny City, Juno 25,1853.
I have used Mr. Solomon’s EYE GLASSES for a very

btlof period, with decided advantage, and hare so hesita-
tion in stating that a defectivevision oflong standing has
been relieved, and theorgans seem to be aequiriog vigor
and tone. I thereforecheerfully bear witness to their ex-
cellency and accuracy,as also to Hr. Solomon s shill as a
practical Optician,and ths wonderfulfacility with which he
adapts Ids Glassesto tiza various peculiarities of vision.

D. B. BUTTON,
Ho. 24 Wayno Btroct, Pittsburgh.

June 20,1853 •

v Je2&-2m

CurtainMaterlahi, and•thy. Curtain Tnmmings of ererydeacriptianiJ?urnifcnr*
Plashes, Brocatellea,'£e.| ’Lsco-and Muslin Curtains.N. Y.Painted ATlndow Shades, Gilt Cornices,Curtain Pina, fttinru.
Aa, at wholccale andretail W. H. QABRYB, J

No. 169 Chesnutstreet, corner Prflh, Philadelphia.
-■ Curtins .Made .and. Tnxnmed in .ihe very newest Frenchsfolc- jmariUkly

\UTANTE&—A YODNTG'3LIN" IN :A GECC22Y SrCA^VY jy!s ■ ■ : & CUTHDKBT £ SON, 14-3Third et.

CC ‘■•i c !&! x „.. „„ .'...■' .
I&nu- 180 rresiaeui oeing laugncu, was Kept any orus In promoting that great objeetdear to IMrtflK'-.'S- 5 * •; ;-r.;:';»-jnWMlHa:Bllomns.':'|..--rr ii—mf. -

-f ‘W* jS whole people to the Chief Magistral® of thena- from that county during tho last session, and ,a a private room. yon, dear to my venerable friend near me. (al- torMa by '!
‘

;,- tloff, are o marhed audheautifol eammeutarjron -filled the position-wlth distinguished ahillty.—i • Coming .up the bay, we were cheered by the lading toBishop Wainwright) to promole peace iris :' . HiBMISQ bbothebs. •

onrfree Instistutious, evincing the love of the His almost unanimous rc nomination to thole- steamer Boro, crowded with passengers and among them.,.(Great applause.) Sir, Ihaveoot 200b?-^di"rhisr ,t“E^S'ls!to'
—

peoplefor their «ceUent government; and the gislature, ev.denoea.that jusmerits and services ™ l
!t b

°

T£ e ?£S on toanks agdntoMhe honor you havedone mo“l 150^"'“"'>--> A 7 willing and cordial submission ofallclasses and are fully appreciated by his Democratic consti the Josephine ployed on appropriate national mast conclude. jh^~
i„ » '’"j'itpli A ~;7775 17V'77 all parties to the will of the majority. However tuents Mr. Byeriy is highly spoken of by air when sbo passed the Hero The steamer Thusmuoh for the interior of the Palo—->s ‘CjS 7!'•saT'' high parly politios may run daring the contest, those who know him They are men entirely Trenton was also passed in tho bay and cheered The “scenes’,' outside we^ene''*'"'

when the battle isover and the President inau* worthy of the-support of tho Democracy of the ea asmatlCB escri *i,‘
,>

“r
* garated, allparties unite to honor the man and District” At quarter pa 110 o’clock tho Josephine land-

°

- the magistrate. The Bunday Schools at Petcrsborgh had a ed at Castlo Garden, amid a general sain*-
7<7 7 '7*TT' 17e believe General Pierce, before lus term cz- grand celebration on the 4th. The Sentinel wicircrous cheering from the-

pires, will be more honored for his frank and says* f’W. W. Patrick, Esq ,of Pittsburgh, jb“pr ..-

easy republican manners, his true- American jbeing-present, was loudly called -on; and ad- l -

rl< t ti'' 1
' 1'-4 heart, bis wisdom in council, and cnergyinac- dressed the audience in aforcible, el"

'cxTck i tion, andfor bis watehfal and faithful adminie- patriotic oration. Hbw—'
\ 4-jL\tration of our public affairs, than for his high edhyunh"-

I- pUce
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,■ ? ?X'>-4 iA-i'--, ’O’f&Z- . Tub PhCOTBAN GoKOOiA.-Tbia js the name
' Palaf is known

\XZ' by in York. "

-

This immense establishment was, opened on

?'r\l -> the evening of the first, and we understand that
( . -

(

* £ *V
r"S it VOS ono of tlio greatest feenvafs that ever

fJ —‘
v "*'■<&* * s "took place w New Tork. Tho conjfortAnd ac-

"-V "/?' 1
'

'^3' ' ’' »

" commodationa of the itGondola, \aie ycioal.to 0 s
I lyy&\% ;$ , the most sristocratio hotels inthe and the

1' ” '
' promptness with which its fqtaonsjare served,

'*
r "v"t .fcf't •t' ~ jar esceeds any pf them. Thepufjlio can form

'/ " ;'■> ? ’

A
’

", naldea of the immense budding when tiiey are
i' . Informed that it is erected on gronnd which cost _:

■-

'
‘ ‘—\~V t '•H>v one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars.

k»v«—

_

,

fe9#letftt^®¥iSSlSßlslaßS^Wtalt#iSte!S#®-?SsSa-:v-' :;A'•'■. >••'.• ;
-
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„
Ho. Ct Bordentown, Camden, Burlington, Tren-

: too, Princeton, New Brunswick, Kali way, New-
ark, vast crowds ‘were assembled, apd greeted
him with complimentary speeches, with shouts
antinational salntes. 'And at New Yorkcity, the
military six thousand strong, and the pooplo by

. . J>-. - . 4
... ... .

hundreds of thousands ail joined in tbe loud ac-
claim ofweloomo.

■ No President has ever received more sincere
1 ' marks of respect and admiration, . and no--;ono

. has ever bornohimself through such a triumph-
al progress' with a more frank, and manly Rear-
ing. His easy, simple and cordial mdnnors, and
his brief and eloquent speeahes, seem' io havo

. .t7on all hearts. We like those speeches,'some
ofwhich havo becnpublished in our paper. They
ere conceived in excellent taste, and the noble

L sentiments seem to come warmand freah'from a
true American heart ’

These voluntary tributes of respect by the
whole people to the Chief Magistrate of the na-
tion, are a marked andbeautiful commentary on
oarfree instistatioas, evincing the love of the
pcople'for their excellent government; and the
willing and cordial submission of oilclasses and
all parties to the will of the majority. However

- high party polities may ran daring the contest,
when the battle isover and the President inau-
gurated, allparties nnite to honor the man and
the magistrate.

Vfe believe General Pieroe, before ins term cx-
- pires, will be more honored for his frank and

easy republican manners, his trac American
. ;; : heart; his wisdom in council, and .energy inac-

, - tion, andfor his watchfal and faithful adminis-
tration of onr public affairs, than for bis high
place and splendidpolitical fortnnes.

‘ B&USOAD: ACCIDENTS. *

; Daring itho year: 1852,of 89,135;?29.:rai1way
passengers in Great Britaln,2lGworebilled, and
48G injnred. Daring the samo year,; in the
State of -New York,' of:-71440,658 ~ passengers,
248were billed, and 200 injured. ;

It trill be seen by the above that the loss of
Ufo on railroads in the State: of Tiew York is
more than twelve times as great in porpottion
to tho'namber of passengers ns in England.

Several reasons could be given for this, and
which will show that our railroad companies
could adopt means to avoid, most of the fatal
accidents that occur; and Bhonid be compelled
by stringent laws to do so.

NEWS OF Ofiit OWS STATE.

Fayette Cousrr.—.The Unioqtown Democra-
tic Sentinel says: “We completed theticket last
week with thenominees of Westmoreland coun-
ty for the Legislature—William A- Cook and'
Benjamin Byerly. Mr. Cock was the member
from that countyduring: the last session, and
.filled the positioni with distinguished ability.—
His almost .unanimous re-nomination to the Lo-
gislatnro; eridouocs,thot his merits nnd sorvicca
are fully appreciated by his Democratic consti-
tuents. Mr.Byerlyis highlyspoken of by
those, who know >hlm. They are men entirely
worthy of of the Democracy of the;
District."

• The- Bnnday Schools' at Petorsborgh had a
grand .celebration on . the 4th. The Sentinel
saysr’. fVW. . W.: Patrick, Esq., of Pittsburgh,
being- present, was loudly called "on* and ad-:
dressed the:audience in nforcible, eloquent nnd
patriotic oration; Hb was frequently interrupt-;
ed by unbounded applause nnd immense cheer-
ing. i Mr. Patrick is an eloquent and ohasteora-:
tor, and is fully capable to do justice to such an
occasion. The nndicnco were then dismissed
with a benediction by the Rot-Mr; Snyder.—
The exercises were enlivened by on elegant
-eboir. Noplaoo wasthoFonrtb more appro-
priately and interestingly celebrated than at
Petcrsburgh.

Vehakgo' Countt.—The democratic Conven-
tion of,that county will bo bold on tbo 22d of
August, for the pnrposo of nominating-a comity
ticket.

The'Methodist Conference comprising some
180 members, mot in Franklin on Wednesday
last, .'They expect to continue its session for
eight or ten (leys.

In thefirst place,the English railways have a
system of signaling by day and by night that is

-for mors perfect than any yet ,in nqa in this
country. Thatsystem could be adopted here at
comparatively trifling expense; and would pre-
, vent manyacoidents. Each acatastrophe os the
Norwalk slaughter, it Js -hardly possible, could
occur where tho English signals fan nsed.

Again;Englishrailroads all pass over or under
„ , the osrriflgo and public roads. They are thns

, able to fence in thorailroads complexly, andno
cattle, horses nr otheranimalsicanget nporuthc

: tracks, nor carriages crossthe tracks.- ..-It is tho
want of-this ,regulation that occasions many of j
theocoidents on Amerioan railroads. : A law-
compelling all railroads topass either over or

; under the tracks of oommon roads. as in Eng-
land, we believe, would prevent more than one-

■half of tho accidents,-and most of them fatal
ones, that occur in thiscountry. The-increased
expense would not bo ver,f heavy;'and wobe-

. lieve it would be the beft polioy and tho best
-.''economy for the railroad-companies.-. It would,

prevent thofrequent destruction of locomotives
and cars; avoid liabilities for damages far the
destruction of life, and personal injuries ; and.,
it would increase travolonrailroads Byremoving
the apprehensions of danger.

Again; the English railways have generally
double tracks; and thus collisions by trains go-
ing in opposite directions are avoided. Itwonid

- bo hard to require every company in this conn-
try tobnild a double track road; but if Such
frequent and fatal collisions cannotbo prevented*-
otherwise, it should he made a condition of all
charters.

WAimxx Corarr has instructed her delegates
to support-ihe nomination of Judge Ksal in the
State Convention.
■: Mr. Wm. Hall, of Dearer oounty, now in his
one hundredandfourthyear,' is still nblo to ride
from i bis. home, to-' Washington, a distance of
ttaenty-eipH mifu, twice a year, to draw his pen-
sion »a, a revolutionary soldier 1 This is a re*

markable inataneo.of. health and longevity.—
;The old veteran rotalnß nil hisfaonitiea in full
vigor.
- The Washington Examiner expeota to see the

cars running on the JBempfieldTtaHroad, on the
firat thirty-two miles from Wheeling to Wash-
ington, by tho let of January, 1864. In Jess
than a year after that the whole road will prob-
ably have been the direct comma?
nieatlon formed between, tbo great, markets of
the East and the.farms of Washington ooanty. -

Items ofNews and Hizcellony.

President Pierce arrived, in a speoia! train
from Newark, at twenty-five minutes to nine o’-
clock, and; was received. by Gen. E. V. Wright,
Mayor Manners and tho Common Council of
Jersey City. .-

A procession -was formed, -preceded by the
second regiment of Jersey Continental Guards,
which passed through Washington, Sussex,
Warren and Grand streets, and stopped at the
oorner of Washington and Grand streets, wherea platform had boon erected in on open lot.

Mayor Manners then wclcomod the President
to-Jersey City on behalf of tho city authorities,
and introduced him to tho citizens.

.President-Fierco was somowhat fatigued, and
merely thanked the Mayor and Common Counoil
for the enthneiastioreception ho had reoeivod.

The President rode a handsome gray horse
through the city. Tbo crowd pressing around
him wob so great that thopolice had great diffi-
culty to keep order.

- Leaving the platform, the procession was
again formed, the President on foot, and march-
ed to the steamer'Josephine, at tho Canard
wharf.

The British Btcamor Arabia saluted tbo Presi-
dent, as bo was going on board the Josephine,
and eheer upon oheer resounded throughout tho
air. >

General Pierce mado an address in tho after-
saloon of the Bteamcr, but tho crowd was so
dense that it was impossible to hear what ho said.

EXCCB3IOH DOWS THE BAT.
- After .leaving Jersey City, tho Bteamcr pro-
ceeded down tholower bay as far as Staten Is-
land. The President being fatigued, was kept
in a private room.
' Coming.np the bay, we were cheered by the

steamer Hero, crowded with passengers Bnd
dressed with .flags, one of which bad upon it,

Caba mast and □hall be free." The band on
the Josephine played an appropriate national
air wbon she passed the Hero. The steamer
Trenton was also passed in tho bay and cheered
enthusiastically.

ABUTTAL AT CASTLE OAIIDES.
At quarter part 10 o’clock tbo Josephine land-

ed at Costlo Garden, amid a genera! galato, and
vociferous cheering from the maltitndo on the
balconies.

The President and snito entered the Garden
and took seats npon the stage. Mayor Wester-
rolt then read an address ofwelcome, and intro-
duced the President of the United States.

Mr. Pierco then came forward and made a
brief spcceb, in which he spoke in terms of
praiso of thecity of New York, her shipbuilders
and commerce. When ho had finished speaking,
three hearty ohoers were givon.

Jefferson Davis was then cailcd npon for a
speech. Ho appeared on the stage, and thanked
tho audience for their friendly greeting. He
spoke in a very low tone of roleo, end conld not
he heard at a short distance from the stage.

TIIE BEVIEW OS TItE BATTERY.
The President anil guests passed oat of the

Garden on the Battery, where was assembled
the largest nnmber of spectators we hare ever
seen.

Tho military were there reviewed by President
Pierce,- who rode a bay horse. Thesoldiers pre-
sented arms as he passed them, and the band
played •• Hail to the Chief,” presenting a beau-
tiful spectacle.

the- rnocr.ssiox.
The precession moved from tho Battery after

eloven o’clock and passed np Broadway. The
street and sidewalks were almost impassible for
the crowds of pcoplo.*

Tho President rode a bay horse, and as the
procession passed up Broadway and Sixth
avenue to the Crystal Palace, nearly every win-
dow in the Wildings on the route -wero died
with ladies, who waved their handkerchiefs to
welcome tho distinguished visitor. The Presi-
dent bowed in acknowledgment and he was con-
tinually cheeredalong the streets.

The procession wob about one hour in passing,
and the military made a good display. But at
five miantes to twelve o’clock, as the crowd was
moving no Broadway, a sadden shower ofrain
fell and scattered.tho people in nit directions.
Tho military in the procession, however, con-
tinued on their march, and they together with
the President, got their.clothes pretty well wot

If the Tain had fallen in the morning, it wonld
havo beenvery acceptable inlaying tbo dustand
cooling the atmosphere,which was unpleasantly
warm. .

The reception, notwithstanding tho Bhowor,
was: very enthusiastic. Tho Astor House, at
whfoh the President'lodges, had a canopy of
American flags over tbo Broadway entranoe, and
exhibited a shield with the inscription:

GENERAL FRANK PIERCE,
. President of the United States.

BBITISH COTOTEBY.

The sidewalks of the Sixth avenue looked like
one solid moss of human beings, men, women
and children; some standing, nnd some sitting.
—some in horizontal ottitades, on stoops and
piazzas, and many ensconced upon awning posts
and the caves of the houses above.

These were tho masses” who-bad no tiokets
of admission, and couldn’tget in, butthey seem-
ed to enjoy, even under, a broiling sun, an out-
side look at the Palace, quite as much os the
mere fortunate few inside.

The hundred and one rare showß in tho vicini-
ty wero driving a profitable business. Bands of
musio were stationed in front of almost every
door, to attract tho stranger.

Nearly nil the wonders of tho world were ad-
vertised, within the oircait of a quarter of a
mile, and to see what was to be eeen, kept the
crowd in continual commotion. But everything,
nevertheless, seemed to go on orderly enough

Tne dram shops wero all in their glory,—but
it was too early in the day, as yet, lo see their
influences personally developed.. They wero all
full of patrons, however, freely partaking of the
sport of the occasion. "

It was 12J o’clook when our reporter left,
leaving the multitude in anxious, expectation of
tho procession, which by this tirno was slowly
wending its way up Broadway.

The weather, though warm, was not oppres-
sive. At noon, a showerof rain fell, summarily
sending tho people into shelter,—but it soon
cleared off, with a cooler atmosphere.

The Lady’s Book fob August,—Wo have re-
ceived this old and popular monthly for August.
Thb present number Tolly sustains tbo high rep-
utation it has enjoyed since its commencement.
The embellishments andfashion plates aro beau-
tiful, and its interesting reading pages cannot
fail to please all.who peroso them.

£2?" Oar thanks ore doe to the Son. Alfred
Gillmore, ofBatler, for a copy of the “ Abstract
of the Seventh Census.

MACKEREL—3S bbls. No.3 large new Mackerel2br sale
by (JJI63 LEECH, McALPIX A CO.

New mcsic-msw mlsic—-
lolly Dale:
Do thqy miss moat homo;
Yes, wo miss thee at homo;
Annie myown Love—Foster;
Haney Till;
I’ll throw myself away—■Chnsiy:
K&ty Darling-*arrangcd asa Quartette;
Massa’s in de cold ground—for the Guitar;
Loro StarSchottisch—Brown;
FlumeFolks;
La Belle Hiss Folka—■Wameliuk;
Happy Blrdllng—Brown;
Granuo Fantasia snr la Ballade Amoricoino Ben

Bolt—Wallace. v
The above just received by Adams A Co.’s Express, to-

gether with s targe lot of popular and standard Music—for
sale by JOHN U. MKLLOB,

Jyls 81 Wood street.
Rf \ BBLS. LampBlack, Justrec’d and for sale bytit* FLESH NOBROTHERS.

jy!s Successors to J.Kidd& Co GO Wool strooi
1 ( \ UKOS3 Chalk Balls, ghastly, jmtrcc’d and for sale bj
IW jjls riiKMDfQ BROTHERS.
Qrtf 1/1 LBS, Chalk* white* Instowand for eale by
OUwU jyls FLEMI&Q BKOTHHR3.

Adbegto PUater Spread, in.store and forrale-
&\JU by' [jy!s? VLEXUSQ BUOTfIEBS.
fftfi L 133. ChamomileFlowers, German, la store and lorIJU sale by [Jylu] FLK3TLNQ Bit /HDSR&
1 DA I'BS. io rtorts czol fbr solo byIUU jyis IXEMKiQ BROTHERS

61 i * LI>S. Nutmegs, in store end for rate by
119 jyis flemjno brothers

Onfll'US isingius, American, instore and for rale byjCvJKJ jyis FLEMING BROTHERS.
PidCi LBd Mustard, gd., in store and far rate byUUU jy!s FLEMING BROTHERS.

MMI M M
BALDHES3 POSITIVELY CUBED!

0. 8. EMERSON’S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

la truly tbo wonder of tbo age. Perhaps- no article ever
offeredto the publlclsreceived with greaterlavcrthan this,
and persona Bald or teeming so hare only to test the arti
do to be fullysatlsleiL Tbo ClevelandHerald of Tue-daj
evening, March 15,1853, has thefollowlogwiLhregard to It

Aaraiu* Ifcun'lteswaAtira —We rarely notice edito-
rially any of the patent or copyright claimants fbr public
favor, bat with pleasure depart Crumour nsnal rule to speak
of tbo article named above. Woreally before It docs all
that! to discoverer claims for It—restores hair tohcadj hope*
lewlybald. Severalgentlemen ofour acquaintance, in tb
city, arc using it, and will willingly giro testimony as to *t#
efficacy

The Liquor Law before the New York Legisla-
ture makes very . Blow progress. It has been
considered twice killed during tho session, .but
its vitality ia so great that they are still discus-
eiog it, though the symptons are that its funeral
oration will bepronounced during the session.

Gen.' Arista publishes a. note ina London pa-
per denying that ho ever expressed sentiments
favorablo to annexation to the United States, os
attributed to him, andfor which hj! was banish-
ed the country/ How the expressions whioh
:!ed;, to this inference name in tho letterof his
whioh waspublished at the.timo are not stated.

A meeting was held in Memphis, Tennessee, a
few days sinoe, to consider tho project of a rail-
road from New Orleans Jto Cleveland, Ohio, via
Lookson, Memphis, Hendersonville, and Indian-
apolis. Resolutions were adopted warmly ap-
proving the scheme, and pledging the citizens
of Memphis to co-operate with others interested
in tho construction of the road. : .

The extra pay to officers of the navy, seamen
and marines, sometime since ,suspended, it is
stated, has been roßnmed, in compliance ;With a
deoision of the Attorney General.

John Holler,Wood*' Brewery, cured ofbald doas of four-
teen years’duration; James Guthrie, 131 Grantstreet, wb« '
was entirely bald; John Obarly.TarontumjCaptain JJ.R
Homs.

We invite particularattention.to thefollowing, selociey.
from many cases inonr possession: - .

tSLft* Mrs. Alexander, aged 42, Wife of William Alexander
who ru&idcsat No. 46 Pennsylvania Avenue, states that slit-baa been bald fur the last 20 years; the head,on botbfida#
was perfectly smooth and withoutany hair, when sho com
tncaced using theRestorative. ;Ehe nas nowused a bottU :
and part ofa bottle of Hair Restorative, and has u**l \: ~regularly for the last six weeks. Herbead is now perfectly
covered witlia thick crop of new hair, flnnand strong, tia
any one can soo by calling. Mrs.Alexander has no cbjee*
lions to the publication of these statements.

am a brother of Mrs. Alexander, .whose 'statementis written out above, and know txrsonaliy that the state-
ments mado therein ere correct. "A. LL DAY, '

- Pittsburgh* Sept. 17,1852. .., No.05 Fourth rjrett-
N. B.—Cases taken on written guarantee, If preferred,the priceagreed upon by the parties, andthefallowingforin

enlcredinto: •

The owners of the British steamer Arabia, at
Jersey City, deserve the thanks of the committee
for famishing a gang-plank for the Bteamer
Josephine, and putting carpet upon it for tho
President to walk over.

INVITATION TO VISIT HIIOOKLIN.

jTS® EXiller's '“Window Shade JSsiinfacathey tory, CORNER OP SECOND AND ARCHPHILADELPHIA. Our motto is, u &JcJL Suits "and SmallProfits/*
£37* Store, Church,asdXodgQ Boom SHADES, wada Inasuperiorttanner,- ,r - - • •; .-• t

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Aitmnrsr Oousrr, >

State of Pennsylvania. J. •
I——bind my&tf by pretenit, to use 0. 8. EMER*SON’S AMERICAN RESTORATIVE, according to direction*onthebottle, for the epaceof aix months,- ifnecessary,ond

as soon &a It produces a good, respectable growth ofhair onmy head, where it Is now bald, I herebybind
heirs, administrators to pay to or oxuciythesumcf——,for valuereceived. 1 .
- But in easo h fails torestore tho half,as above mention:
cd.thcn thislnstrumentremains hull and.Toid; otherwise;'
toremain In fullforce and virtue. - -

. Given under my band and seal this day of——. A-d., 185-. 3
#

1;
SPECTACLES.

'ifyyh' WniLrr many,am attracted by tho navel ad*
. of thoLondon vlritor, we continue

to rail tbo 6A518 QUALITY OF GLASSES which ha does,
but from 3to 000per rant. CHEAPER—viz: Glassesho sells
at s2,ooixr pair, we pat in for Steel Frames he sells
.at£3,00*wo soil at $1,00.'. Better patronize home enterprise,
and sore hoictmoney.

YJNB WATCHES, 3EWELRT and SILVER WARE, well
selected, and. Jh Jorge variety, ofLbe latest stales and best
workmanship.

WATCHREPAIRING done in the bestmannor, at the old
established house of , W. W. WILSON,

jylB3t CT’ Marketat-j corner of 4th.-.

AST 1Dealers ami othersare invited to give us a call, bo-foreparch namg-elsewhere; -
> ''O T.. MTr.L’Efl. & CO.,

/ - . 8. W.corner SecondtnuhArdipts^Phna--.'

BXOBt8IO& li*A2liKY STAnCH,
• WARRANTED CHEAPER,

AND SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER STARCH,
For Family Purposes*

BEING entirely free from aU epochs, this articlo may be
used with the utmost confidence, in preparing the'

finest muslins and linens. Tho ingredlentswlth which this
Starch is made, renders wholly unnecessary Uie oeo of
starch polish or spermaceti,asIt produces,a fine polish with*
out camming up or injuring thofabric, which is Inevitably
the casofrom the constant use of oily matter. Two-thirds
ofthoquantity of this Btardh will answer a better purpose
than tho Starch usually-sold.

Sold at ' KEVSBRS DRUG STORE,JylB;dfcw 140Wood street.

{ÜB-}

irS*L PlMsburgto City Glass WorkSr-iKy W> CUNNINGHAM A CO-Jianofactusrrs of WIN-DOW GLASS, corner of lI&BKEtand FIRSTPittsburgh,. Pennsylvania. -Particular, attent&n- naid to-
odd aiiea. Also, dealers in FLINT GLASS, VIALS, BOT-
TLES, &o« Two of the firm being practical men, will givetheirentire attention to the business, and they feci confi-dent they can -produce onarticle ofWindow Glassequal toany miherefforeign or-domestlojnflnafacture.mrs 300

DAGCEB&EOTYPES.-
UtSt Post OfleerBuildings, Thirdstreet. LikenesseataienIn all kinds of weather,from 8 A. iL to SP. SL, giving an
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlika and vastly su-
perior to thecommon cheap daguerreotypes, at. thefollowing'
ieap prlKs: $1,60,42, *3, *4, *5 ami upirard, atairaioa tothe siso and Quality ofcase or frame.

Hoursfor children, from U AM. to2 P.M.
. N,Ar-lakeaesBC3ofsickordeceasedpeTsonstakcninany
partofthecity- - [novgMy

A delegation from the city of Brooklyn, con-
sisting of Aldermen Graham, Dayton, Wilson
and Brainard were mtrodncod to the President
by Mayor Manners, of Jersey City. Aid. Gra-
ham addressed the President and tendered to
him the hospitalities.of Brooklyn. The Presi-
dent replied that he would be most happy to
visit the oitizens ofBrooklyn, but that he would
not appoint a time at present.Again, the English companies employ many

more watchmen at alldangerous points of their
roads than oar Amcriaan companies do.

We believe that if the Pennsylvania Railroad
tfompany would adopt a liberalipolxoy in its ex-
penditures in constrading and running their
road, it would bo found eoonomy in the end;
'end vronld promote' Its interests ’against rival
routes. People will always select theroads best
provided against accidents. ‘Tie trui but few
ncoidents have ocourred on our Central road;
and the Company.exercises armuoh.hberaUfy;
''oB other companies. Butmore couldyet bedone

> to. prevent accidents; and done to pnblio satis-
faction, and to the ultimate profit of all our
railroadß-

Cnlees the railroad oompanic3 Shall voluntari-
ly adopt.somaisuebTmeasures as. .will afford

■ greater-security to lifo’ and-limbs,: .severe laws
should be enacted for that purpose-’ ' .

Nerses Is the Jlead*and all Uisa»U*>fir grecabJe discharges from the ear, speedily endperaa-
aenUyramoTeJjWitliDnt pamorineoaTßnUmy-jVy T>r.TT<»*-
tsr.Principal Aunst of the 2f. Y. Ear Surgery, who may be
Miurtiltodat 93 Arch street, Philadelphia, from 9 A. 1Lto S

Thirteenyears of dose and-almast undivided attention tothis branch of special practice has enabledLira toredneohlstreatment to such a degree ofsuccess 4sto find the mosteoa-
■Smedandobstinatecases yield,byasteady attentionto thameansprescribed,- [aus2S

Sold wholesale andretail at Ur.0. 11. KEYSER’S DRUG.STOItE# .140 Wood street. Price, 76 cents and $1.60 per
bottle...: ■ Jylfcdew • .

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK ASB BlfcX. BROKEEi

Sotesi Bondif Siortgogeo, &e. t IfegatlateU.
- PAiiricuLiß ciyzi . - -

TO THE FBBCHASE ASH-BAiE.QF STOCKS.
—7 5 Fourth street. bete-ecn Slarketand AFood,apposite :tha Bank of Pittstrogk- -,. .-7 - janl&ly• ■

W. A. M’CLUKG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF

Wood and Sixth Streets,
Where they offer to "theft old wpgt/WTW *ra3 thepublicgenerally, at the lowest ratesWholesale endRetail,

.he largest,most select and complete stoc& of CHOICEPEAS,FAMILY GROCERIES,- WOODEN AND WILLOW
WABEtobefoundiatbo West. dce47

VALUABLE PROPERTY—FOB SALE, TWO LOTS-cJ
12 Acres each, situated on the Ptu R.IL and H&ss

Liberty Lot on each side of the. Railroad, at
about fonr miles from the city Una. A Station. House is
now erected on tho premises, making tfri» property very
suitable for residences for gentlemen doing business in the
city. Price ami terms accommodating.

jyt& -. ;. . S. COTHBE&T A SON, 140 Thirdst. --

*Pearl ®team Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY'CITT,

' (stiia tas atiLROAn sriTios.)"

BINE, SUPERFINeTeXTHA FAMILY. and EX'
TRA* (of Mlected Wh.te Wheat} FLOUR, fos sals.

LEAN, SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS, ahmjson hand.
CzT*We «ffl deliTcr Flour to fanilic*, la either of the

.ffodLes. Ordersplacod in onr boxes, at BRAUN& RRI-CER*3, corner of Liberty and hU Clair street?} or, LOGAN,
WILSON t CO’S, Wocxi.s tree thrill be attended to.

tnyl? BRYAN, KENNEDY A (XX

From tho h'ew York Exprem of Thursdoyafternoon.
The groat centre of attraotlon, the Crystal

Palaee, has been tho scene of much excitement
all day, and the speotaele presented in all that
neighborhood is one of the most stirring charac-
ter..,,. .

From early morning, op till noon, —immense
.crowds of people came pouring infrom tho low-
er,part of the city, from Brooklyn; Williams-
burgb, and the country round about.

Towards noon, tlio main avenues leading to
tho Palace—especially Broadway and the Bowe-
ry,—presented a lively scene., v. All creation"
seemed to have turned out m holiday attire, en
moHs,—some to gain the mostAdvantageous po-
sition' tosea, the President and the praeesßion, as
they marched along tho route, hut the greater
number en route for the World’s Fair.

Ctaocftha Greatest-Wonted c&tkoitoj
•

• ALEXANDSE-EDSIOXSS’-
4SM3T O A ZXI* X 2 ,*0

/'■■ftlad&:Jtsriiary:-2%'1853~
■.fTWIIS is a Ycry-beauii&iasweltasuseflilttrfieliyiuidWfin
•JL'-deserres to beclssscd
the Nineteenth constructed & tmriadcp
cntheprincipleof ciocfc'work*and will 'continue ia run,- '•

keujnn&the CradleIn motionfor sotct&lhanrs-''.ltisB»pn» ' '
cabiealsotoLounges, Settees, 4c-aid cants nSw a •
WHttt -

\

■\ Shesubscriber oSers fji‘ krthe chorela jury--'
of thefoliowingStateSy*ii :-Peansylfanls, South CarbUns,;■'-Florida, Georgiy Atfthnma end■EllsslosipfL Rights. wUIbe-hold for-Clties,-Counties' v States, as:wiU- best-salt pur*
chasers.- • -

•• Any person-wishing to at the V •ST. CllARLESHOTRL, Pittsburg, wherea wfllbo Aexhibited, and tho all ••

A stodsbb vnm.vl%
A•:MACHCOftM3ustatifi ,i&3;~tSi-^reafes£-':'m'rirtdStr y».g

-Jvl wellaa,tbatestof.thaiasila ioenrcrl3^:£y & -used"••.--
ttropair ofknuckles wlieaputbutof •

•sisiing of 4 ineacli;r l£akatjfikfcSfht-cci-ffischJnfc---
.-.Ootbesaruwarhcftaaqulck'ggain and.4s; easy again£s tb® ':

wny—and without liuuiytotlra'-aiist'tielkata, .Col*'lar*nudriabazjda ara Traa&MdesitrttboQi-usingtfc® wadiboard, : .'SJhtenmf.htoft-trga patCTfed.in'-S’ay,':lSs2,'-i2'Gia ’>

-Ii tooktiiuprtsiJur3 ci tb&Sfsta Fair of •
jndiana,and coantrr-Fairgi- It tos ••

tBbM b&
chiue ibat bbtainrd-'Uispremliini at tbe StatePairs ufNew 'York,Obio and smninsrJ = •

. Tbo following-States will be York. ■<'■■.
Sew:. lsland.'-:
Yertnontj Harylaita and Eelawsre. ;

-ScgSde, IttiU ttnd.thaitdfcrriggr?mT<t*gyf: r̂ ,-.

-any counties in.the State-fcfy aalci-’ jiay.peirasa-wiihiis'td’i''-Teadiiy'aSalriih g?sciprqfit,;«ifiierln;seßfog sihcftfnfat or:ttsn^iT,;.^l]d®well:- ;:5
tocaU.wd.ptmshase'fifSifc.-.Vr-r-'^.'T-'r:--^.-
- • AH tbsi territory- srest IniiJjflsa tbo sterftperiod of "32iis crabis&is noycaitiway to-tbn ; '
east, era long it will cross'ths Afr:lanticOecan;-: 'Aman-fif tolerable skill in scElng, can clear v

y a :
. largm, called EetreaVonLiberty street, 133.

mHUItDRY HOLmSQSWQBEL
>

PHILADELPHIA. CURTAIH WAREHOUSE,
171 Cfust'iiJzL.omosiLtAa fla/>

11. W. SAFFORD,
SEEPSconstantly onhand thercoit ex tensive and-S£y, Tarle-J assortmentOfCar laics andCurtainMaterials tohj-found in the elty#-eotnpri£ins ,fn folicrsim;

.CRTAI.V GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aII
•■•jlesof—
FrenchLace Curtain?,'- * .' prices, •
Juslin. ;.. . - r

-

~";
-Tench Broeatelles, all widths,Gi]t Ocralcex,every Stylo and

Plusbea, • . orice,- - "
. •u. - Satin I<aincgj . -r_. GiltCurtainDins, •

. u Lampaa. - “ ' 'Bands, -

V - .. Sating - r;W~''Cordsand Ta?sc!a, : V
...** Damask Linens, '

Gimps, all price?, . • .
“ Ca.»hmcrctte, LocvV «

’

-

r'-^-'-l^ringwC^.'V^v,•// .'';V -‘V ■•'ndia Satin Item wk,;:: ' '-PictaruTa£3elsand. Cords,. V:.
•
“

.
LiaingSilko, • : ShadeTassels and Brasses,-

yarnitare Gimps,;. - ;Itoo}csi Rings,ißradccEff.-Ae.' -
• Afull assortment of lira aboro goods cbnitazitlyfoTc&lei. Tholesaln cr rctsU. . .

,
, ■ raarf:ly-ra{.is.o. •

FIRE- ASD 21A.
W RISE ISSVSAECE: COHPAST. OF
Pennsylvania. CAPITAL. 0100.000. CHAR.TUB PERPETUAL.

AUGUSTUS o.' HEIBTEIi.
: &crt!tny—THOMAS H. WILLSOX, Esq. , -■., j

< ~r?*'-•-.--:“'slB£Cios3:Hon.A- 0. Helster,, vEamda WTHays,- -
-;::Williamßobinaoa,-.Jr.,.-: - Thoraaa Gillespie, ' -'

•-->

, William F.-Fahncatcck, John B. Ccx, ;
Efarrey BoHman,- - ,\V JacobFetcrs, -
.John Walker, Jr.; '

• William Colder,Jr- ■'

Jacoh'S.;Ha3deiinaa,'--- " -V- Aaron Bcrnfcabsh.I'’ 1 '’’* v

• . ! • RUSSELL A OAEES^Agentv
V i

0
' V; - : V •; • : - : :-/ ;

oiace ofthft Pltlsbnggh
v•• Hallroacl-Cosnpmay* •

QPECIAi MEEEUi{J; Op STOCKHOLDER—Tha Stock-
-O lioMer> tif-lM.Httsfreggb antl.Sfcsatearmg- .
-Ccinpany,ar6h£rebycotiSed,lhst th*>. -

: StockholdersdTsald Company will be held.eaTßTntv tko
; 15thday of.Jalyfinstantiat half-past iko af-ternoon, at-theOdcircitba Eaglpeeg: Af*6f.y Company*-'.'-‘'Diamond. alloy; ia
. totaia into -

erraslns- the capital-stock of said also, to .deddeupen tho<pifestionof agreeing to thaaubsaiptloacf '

>ix thousand shares madato tha said Com-'’jp>ny,tj-toevConntyrof opoa_Gsa ten3S.--dar :
which sa£3gglaeiiptioahisheefri^de.— rv; •
-i JSSyicrierof. the President and Bcsnlof '-i

- • i v -
.. . -.CHAEEES KATLOB^'Sbcrßtajy.:

•-"-r?itlßfctirghiJnly.S, 1553. ' .

Flremen’o Insurance
. ICompany ofthe City ofPittsburgh,
Lli. MOORHEAD,Prerfdent—ROßEßT FINNEY,SemeuxT; .

.. Will -Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS of alltlndi rUflce: m .Moncnsahcla; Houso; Nos.-124 and 12£vWater street. ,

PlTidend* _rpHE Trustees of the Pittsburgh Ga 3 Ccnpaary hate thisJL day declareda Diridenil ofFlt© per Cent, cn the Carf-ut-stoefcctttnd tha prc£t#af fho last rixpayable forthwith; to-Stochhoiaora-orthglrfe~fr:-TcpresentatfrEs,at ihe-cSlcaof theCompany. - . '• ' '
JAiIES JL CHltlal7. Treasurer.Pittsburgh, July 11.lSuS.—(jyl2£w)

bass fiTarossa*. _

“

t ItCHITECTS,—Office: Philo HdLKo. XsJThird streah
sod east side of.tfrg-THflrvmrt,-a r

szaccioas: :r-'-J.£- saJj,, "

; Andarson, y *
•.

&C.Sawj«y -A-. ILB-Simpeoa, ••

-Wbl M.Edgar, 1L B: Wilfcins/ :■
W« ... CharlesKant,"C, ULFaulsoo, r WilliamColiiagwooi, -

A. P.Anahota» ..
Joseph. Kaye,

..
. WUliaia. WilldasaST Tr> ' '

Ittsuraaca CoraponjrTol
President; SAM-

OJJhx: 94 WdUrSitti,bchDtai Marktt and Woodsfreci*:
Insures HULLanti CARGO Hijis, on the Ohlcumd Missis-UiTersnhd tributaries. :• - *-,;-.i-,-;''

• -Instlrfw ~ - —.LOANS NEGOTIATEDon Bonds. Martgncts. £r*..at th»
REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

Jf*3 140 Third street

< EDWABU B. OB&I7T,
Commission.xmdJS'orTTasrdin.g HScteliant*-

- sa. Gl Esehzars Plica, »

'

- BALTI3IOKIL - P
f\iiVZXSSQK COFFEE, JtlCEiAe,* and CbsrisasaiS •

? \1/
Hefa* Hioaii&ancchJrCcu'imd -toJames A. HatchLgon & Co. : jj&faa ' •

Dissolution of Partßenhlp.
rpHB partnership heretofore existing between Leckx
X Hsfipart und TsoUAs PsiuiFs, bixsincsa undtt

the firm of HARPER A PHILLIPS, was this day dissolved.,bymutual consent. • Ail -persona indebted to tho- firm-for
subscriptions to the Doily or Weekly advertising and
jobprinting, will please make paymentas soon as possible,and those having claims-against tho concern will present
them for settlement. . The books of the lots firm will re*
moinia the office. LEOKY HARPER, •
'.: '■■■■•■■" - - : THOS. PHILLIPS*•Pittsburgh, July 11,18&3—< •

against Less «r Jlmago by Tiro.-
• ALS^—AgainsHbe perllaxJf the-seai and InlandNarJsa*Uonwi&TrazisporiaUott. . •.:.•••' .•

_

"■ bikectcss; *

H.D King, Wm.LarimeVJf.-wllliaa Bajaley, SamueliL Kier,
. . SamuelEca, .

” .'WillisaiElnsbaci,Robert Dunlap, jr.;vJobaSiDilwortli,. "

8. Hnrbaugh, Br&ncia Sellers,
~. JsawardHeasieton,, - JiSehotmmato. •

- WalterBryant, .: ;• • WflHsjaß. Ifeya.
.>•; IsaaeM.Pennoek; 1 ' ■

• jahiss o. txjnjiEH,
Prcdtles sal General Comjnissioa

dsmsArr, 0m0,.. -

_attention glven.to the ;ra«ka.-J efPEO-VISIONS, FI/JUB, VmsSY, frtntynTra fit
on-orders;.i:-r. -x.o, - ■ ;■

JET*Agontfcrtie Eidsc! COTTON; LAB&.OIL. £T#th
and TALLOW CAXDLRS, SIS TWIST TOBACCO? SALS-II ITUS-and POX end PEARL ASHES, .

’

: eS'Liberal edvancea undo oncenrirnincnts cf Fjodcca
.and Merchandise generally., - —-o - iyi2n
AjS/' ‘IN’SUBAL'CB CO.—20 elii-CS cf Western

»V Ins. Stockfir ralo at So, T 1roaTJertrcti.■ I*l3 A, WIEKESS & CO.
inA WARUAlil’a WAhTAIJV Which tW&sh-luy<st market:priea -wGI-be No. 71 Fourth-st-
JT*2

'

A. WILKINS A CO.
■VTORTH AMERICAN MININaW.—IB Sharesfir trioatJ.V N’o.~l Fourths;. - (jyhj ‘. JL -T7ILSIN3 ts CO. -

JSelodeocs*

"irlsy® PittafeurglvXife Insurance €oo».pany, ofPITTSBVRQBfPA: CiHMyfIQOyQOO:
Hooa. T:■;?. . . . :

• • . Vico JiKtoBEAs. • ••

- - Treasurer—Joss*a B.Xacsi sH.Vi*-• • -:=•

.Secretary—<3. A;Ceiios. »

-

. ' j OmCEjm65 HFTH STREST* - :
.{Haacnier&aU Building.) ■■

. This Company makes every Insurance appertaining toarconnoctea-witb lifaKlaka.:•. •
-

.

. MutualRates aro the samp as those adopted Sy otheraafelr.conductedCompanies." >.•:-

. Joint Stockrates at a ieduction of one-third from-theMutual-ratee—equal too dividend ■offcHrty-ihreeftnd-one.
Uilrdper cent, paid annually in advance* -

Risks token on the lires of persons going to CaliforniaorAustralia. . • . -. • •

. I LARGE STEAM ENGINE FOB NALli—Cylinder 53 ■■■

£1»;-Inches: nine faetstrohn. :rH3osls sn-Axtraheavy-ea''' '
gsnoi end trill bo ccld io'ff, lir,-}u!raof -; : *■’ -■lfll. - -- - XHOMAS WQQ113,.d5 Market rt.
-T)EdtSONS determine!! tohave ahome or tt drams, trill
JL, Ici ononr register a great 'Vanity.' Coll anil Chilian-,ileal£siete.CircUlar>ecnfalnlns' e listof ear; of the pro- -
erty tie havefir sal)..

3>H < ■ ~ ‘ S,CPTHBBBT &-ES3-IglTßlragfc.

BANK STQCKiWANXEiX—The- stock of the Merchea&L' ■endMannfietnreraandExaiaase'EmkietPlttsbargh, -;
uMted,atthbßaaldng-Kansu of -A. WILKINS A-CO,r i-- i : : . ,~.g':- -.No-TIPGttrth street.;

. James M. Buchanan and H. P. Roberta, of
Baltimore, James F. Rorr, of Pittsburgh, and
about 60 other-'Americans, were in Paris at tbo
last of Juno.

TTJBT RECEIVED, another supply of Cnrhart’s genuineO patent SIELODEONS, fromiir. Carban’e own factory,
in New York dty— *

Two 4J4octavo rosewood Mdodcons;
Two-& octavo rosewood Melodeonst
One & octave Molodcoo, with doublo set of reoils, in an

elegant rosewood case, piano forte stylo—a superior
instrument foreither church or parlor use.

For salo by IL ULKBBB,
101 Thirdat.,'

jylß • - - Solo Agent for Ur.Carhart’s Melodeons. .

• AlttUDUig Favor Dally. .

THERE b so Uedldno so well adapted 6r all common
diseases on plantations, as E. A-" PAIINESTOCK’S

\ .ERMIFOGE. Road this testimony:—
•From F. P. BUCONGE,- Esq.,..New. Orleans. . ■ ■ -

; NSW-OBIAISB, -aioreb 8, 1853.
izcssrt, S, c& Cl?.—Gentlemen; I am pleasedto Inform yon that yourTermifugecontlnueato sell well Inthis city,-and I find it gaining ftrar dally amongst oar

planters. Many of my customers, whowere in the habit of
using other medicines, oro now determined to ujc B. JL■RiAncriodfs only, owing to its safety, as well as
efficacy. - In Ihet, Iknowof no-Verndfogafold-in. the dty.which stands fip high la tho estimation of the puhlla
Please send mofifty grots more of yourVHRiiIi’L’QJE, as I
/fiudmy present stock getting very low. - -

. . • Respectfully. . F. P. DCCONGE.
Prepared and sold by ~ .B, A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

. I_JyU_v.": corner ofWood and First street*.

Stocks for sale-
-200 shares Bluff Copper Stock;

60 “ Artec ao do
60 “ Adventure Copper Stock;
50 w Norwich ao do
30 u Pittsburgh Life Ins. do
20 u Allegheny Cos do »

26. “ . OldAllegheny Bridgedo - •
30 " Mon. Not. • ■ do
25 u Allegheny and Forrysrllle P.Road Stock;
20 . M Pcnyrdlio ond Zelionoplo E.Road do

By 'AUSTIN LOOMIS,'
.-Stock and BUI Broker,

- jy!B ~ ■- No. 93 Fourth streofc.

TLJiEW OOOKS!—AV-Ntoaa'ACn.’e.' Sni.’&SmithfmM iT7 -

-lv~ Fern LeavesfromFanny's Portfolio. •» Pries SL£5
.. ittsefi-aCtaudalnrlhaEast;-try 3. Boss Brora.’-.•_Modcrn Fllrtat!onj:..hy CatharineSinclair.-- . 75- - Bftle'-in the Counting,Housl;;by UFA: Bosrdman, •■ ' '

- J .I .
- 1,01 ‘

: .The Attorney, or the Correspondence of JchuCuod, l,Cn»
■-■ Amorican Gams in Its Bessons :,by P.-F.Forcsteri: Vos.... Thackeray'sEnglishllnmorislsA von, ;
-iLa^,lcarXrpin.Sunny.Hiteri t-i- :

-

r, .Shady Side,or Life iaiConntry Parscnsra.''Too Illustrated Msgasina of Art, vclurno Ist. , ■ BdJCi-
J?11 ■ So.S 3 SmitMda etrSit.

. | AND FOB SALE.—A goodPatsn of.ftiCcToe; reHMOK:
•JJ,.miles of the city, 03 thoOlonaagalijilariver, ediolnina-’Lenlel Eelshcr and. JaniesHi-Bayes 1 landsf-;oa 70 acres of

"

ohich 13good cocL. I'orpgrlhiaiirr,euij'-iire cf : - _

1:.
... -.'THO2IA3 WOOD3, ' -

.
-JiL' - - ia Marketr-trcoL

FOB-WOOL!—*I will pay tiiehighestmarketprisa -

\J in eash fir all grade#ofclean uushefcHeeav and xab -' 1

VooL .
...

.
. H LE3,

°7| ' 1 ~

- ISO Liherty etreet.’
TVTIiW BOOKS S' JUST EECKIEKB— ' •
il HortiraltUTisCfar July.

ptal the SninsjlOT; byCapt. Hrcjlcy. _

later, or TheYshina of TbaTbstito; by Aloi.
. Echoes ofa Bell; by Bon Shator.:, (Jfosr, siroply-Y ■A CrcchfapplyorfeMuabaeber flssodiurfcs July.

YT. A. GILBEXS'SKSEY & CO,
1 . : 75 Pccrth street. ■/

SsSMf}flS“jSl>r‘^3r POl5 .to invSt.tU>OUUvf,-&oniOnstoEight-Thonsacd-BollaraferaTO :
can doso by calling at -

theofflceof . ACEtEf LOOHIS,
,jelO. . . .:■■•• ■■■"'..•" . .Kq,92roartij si.. .

tljAX—looo im. pitas .Mai* justrecdTcd snsi tat ■ Si
-

by EIEKEA3EICS £ H33EOX3,W 3« liberty ttrea.

Great- Eednotica in fticca. •j :

HEW SUUUEIt GOODS—-Cheapest Arrival of Ito Sea-
son—at the ORIGINAL BEE HITE, Na74 HarkoV

street, between Fourth and theDiamond. The subscribers,
thankful for past favors, would respectfullyinvito theat-lentlonoftheir numerousfriends, and the pabUcgenerally,'
to their large and veil selected stock ofDRYGOQDB, whichhave been purchased in Philadelphia. New.Tark and Bos-ton, rcry late In the season, at large closing oat sales, from
20 to 25 per cent, lower then former prices, and will bo soldfor cash at a small advance ovor Eastern cost.

.James S. Hcon,.-. - Samuel SFClurfcin;- •* '•

-. :-.:!wiUlaa Phillips,; John AJWiisca. - •' *'••••
John Scott, Joseph K Gaszam, M. D. -
JohnSPAlpioj . • Alexander BeynddV''

. • HoratioN^Lee,Hiram Stowe.-- mar23

ACO3—COOO £».priao SionJisis; -*■

ICOO.do elearSdis.; • la store Bad far Ells byKIRKPATJUCK -&■ KEBItOXS. Z -

*' -Moral,'—Girls-do allyourflirting beforo mar-
riage! vSnspieionshusbands recollect the words
of- that man who was an onemy to tyranny and
duplicity—‘.‘ Bo: sure you're right l—tueh go-
ahead l” ,

In the Interior of tho Palace, the speetaole, at
about twelve o’clock, was most animated. Peo-
ple came crowding in, through tho soveral en-
trances in hundreds all eager to got possession
of the seats nearest Ibo-plaiform, in tho centre;
—theplace assigned to tho "distinguished visi-
tors."

The British steamship Africa met a mishap in
leaving her dook, at New Tork, forLiverpool, on
Wednesday. The tido drove her againßt a now
dock, building ' nearby her.own, whereby she
lost threc-orfour of the buckets of the starboard
wheel.; However; after some littledelay, sho eet
out on her voyage-

John McCuo was arrested in New Tork, on-
a charge ofassaulting Ann Stowart over the
head with a lighted fluid lamp. When he struot
her tho second blow with it the top oame off
and the burning -fluid fell over her head, foce,
arms and hands, burning, them .in a'dreadful
manner.

A number of seals of very large site have
been seen in the inner, harbor, Boston; within
afew diys. Thoy are quite shy, though they
can be approached while they are on the roots
and beaches near enough to have a rifle baU
reach them.

coil. Wir,H. GIUISSP^B.
/ -Thennmerousfriendsofthe above-named

gontlematt Trill lie pleased to learn that on Sat*
unlay last ho reeoived from Governor Bigleh

- theappointment as one of his aids wUh thorank
of lieutenant Colonel. .

’

■S'■;»...■«■'>Jhifl compliment was wellmerited.1 CoL Ga-
zv&bxb' has been an active working democrat,
and iswell known in this community, and muob
esteemed for his many excellent qualifies.'

qio THE PUBLIC.—KIiATING begs to staio that.be hasJL received a largo supply of bis sew Potent ROACH
POSTERS. This article cob bo recommended by hundreds
-that hove tried it, and con prove thc_effieaey of the article.
Callaootu - . J. F, D. KEATING,

jy!B -. , - . •• - ■ - . , 184 Smlthficld st.
~

-

LAND FOR SALE—A superior improved Form, .or 123
Acres, with 4 good Houses, a Bank Bam, and adjoining

lands of JamesSharp, Esq-, within ft mile of Sharpaburg,
5 miles of the cityof Pittsburgh—going cheap, Ifcalled for
soon. Enquire of . THOMAS-, WOODS,
- jy!B • • . - • No.4s.Morkfetst.The special police, however, managed to main-

tain admirable order, and though the crowd grew
denser, and denser every minute, no confusion to
speak of was visible.,

■ Workmen were busy in different departments
of the edifice, unpacking and arranging goads:
Boxes containing many of the foreign contribu-
tions are piled up m some of the wings, moun-
tain high, and it is notexpected that they will
be arranged for a week or a fortnight yet to
come-

CASH-To LOAN—S3OOO in cash, with. S3OQO worth ofdty
property to loan on time.’ Enquire of

THOMAS WOODS,
jy!B '

.. No. 45 Marketst-:

—lt la due to ELES’3 .fttrtfjTrc* to
that it has heen taown .torccopletely. eradicate ,

«t®y tcpy
other remedy, nod -at ‘less cost or inoonrealesce U> thepa-:Heat.

• ’ Dhothoosaads ofcsrtlflealts■ in iho hands of tta'preprte*’’
tor, manyof which arwiromwelltaiown dtlxeascfthe city' lofPUtsharghaataliUimmcdlatffTidn!ty,go 1
andheyond all'doabt, that KxES.’sPoso£sc3iS3ft- nwliciiacfnoeommoaYolae,:not onlyas a: local remedyln
ri#, Jtteunaftm,Deafness, lossvf JSi3hl>-hut os^valaabSlInternalremedy, inriacsr the phyrfcDma: .** 1.well M thesafifcnnfc patient, to tccomeecquaiiitedwHSita
merits. • -■• '■■■;•• j
, Stosstaring n Grand of mixtures aro assuredthotthlstncdlctoo is jmrelynatural,' and isbottled ns if -flomsfrm
ThtfMnwarbfiaUUmpidfrm apaxrpiihsAed at&TZXitt>X fremi 6eur» Au?llre^SSxf*

nrSs «afo*,that Ihas* b«si so "badly atWctodnitli. Scrofnlofor the lasiseyenyearathat mostefihs''too IJiSTe been anatia to attend to «a .wT-
! x °’’’sliond eoniinedtomy'bay®.boon treated nearly all thstins -fe? tbs bestPhysicians our country aGbrds; loecaslcfially'522'Uej; bat no (jura, anil continued toeras.worse until Dr.Footrecommended mo totrythoPetrolenm,-or
.rythlng else bad tailed.. I.did so withoutfaith at first, but'ru3hl?g' i( *£*"*& Poi.ontottoS^1 \ f 4 tC!K’ p«S»».-. to grotr.bctter, and by -uSn?MTonbottles Ibate gota enraworth thontands ordolh^

■ais maycertifythat IhavePetroleum. orBock OU.for.more ttan^T^^-Jsa.^rS*:poatedlrrifcoMedit3%m£d4iefect?fcftha-lent ulcers and other dlseasra.ibr 'whiih- ItlsiS^S.j??-and can with confidencerecommend it t~
rpogh 1?--dod,wssaSaSlssssK

PorsalabyaUthoDrnggistslcPittA'nSf j

piNU Amjai PIMB APPLLi _&,a" pi-g ApiS.JT jest rccdYsa arj £:r calo h?
lT<l

joshua scraca & o>,
_____ CUToai street

- -The eollossal siatueof Daniel Webster,and the
equestrian statue of Washington, which are
placed immediately under the. dame, .attracted
muchattention. The crowd seemed, indeed, to,
gather the thiokest at.thlß,particular point.

On the platform of theinvited, guests were a
larger number of men, distinguished .and .well■ known, in all professions and occupations of life,
than we have ever bofore seen in New York. ,

JL H _
" TyAlTziß-g, 11AE5HA1X.

The Governor of Georgia, Hon. Howell Cobb,
was present.- 0, S. Senators Brodhead, ofPenn-
sylvania, Chase, of Ohio; and,ex-Senator Miller,
of New Jersey, and exTSenator Preston, of, South
Carolina, were seen. Chief-and’ prominent
among all was Major: General, Winfield Soott,
with his arm in a sling; and -apparently yet suf-
fering from, his nuluoky, fajl..-The.ormy ond na-
vy were largely represented, and among the of--
:fioers were Major General. Wool and staff, Major
General: Henderson, and. Commodore Bloat.—,
fiord Ellesmere and suite, the Representatives

T>EOORATXVi: PAPJffi lIAIiGIKG3-Por«2ebTXJ jell WAHEK P. HA3SHAII.

' GHAiroEEßßcna and Aueqbbbt Railboad.
-j~Tbe Commissioners named for this county, in
the Act of Assembly, authorizing the grant of a
-chatter to- the Chambersbutg and Allegheny
Railroad Company, met inthis place on the 28th
of last month, and after a nominal organization,
resolved to meet the other Commissioners in
Bedford at some fnture period, to institute such
measures, as 1are calculated: to - insure .the. com-.
pletion ofthe read. —Valley Spirit,

LAND— 1000 Acres of Land, on the Railroad, no&r Par*
korsburg, to-be sold at a bargain.. Enquire of -

THOMAS WOODS,
jy!B . . ..... 45 Marketstreet. •-

' TheDrcsa Goods Department contains a general assort*Kent of the netrestnnd most desirablestyles in. the market,adapted.;.to tho Barege da Lalnes,-Lawns and
Baregea as low as. cents nor yard; Springand Summer-SHAWLS, of every, description, thobestever offeredin the
city* Crape Shawls 2o per coat, below the marketprice<IV hito Goods, of everykind; Bonnets,Ribbons and MUlf*
nory.Goods,Tcrycheap... • •
: Also,a foil stock ofallkmda ofDomestic Goods; goodlasi

colored Prints at cents per yard. • i.-.-
Llnen Shectloga,.fable ClothsjNapkmv ftf„ Glqtw gpfl

Hosiery at great bargains....
. We would earnestly solldfcaeallfrom both wholesaleaod'retell buyers, feeling confident that to all such theycan
offergreater.inducements than onany previous season. •■ Jyl3 - . ■ YOPNQ, STEVENSON A LOTA..

-EA3S&-& jj.BotclV# caiafcstid,
-, f.r Wasiuns-Soap.br-eyMclicloiiea csa be •

fisr «U2sr Scsu •ia-tfcofaarks^^tlmutboiUpg->-rym»
fr 7 BATLTTr£ 3233HAT7.

Suarcx-ix; This CoiiH.-ja« twciTed.k ciAies ari-cle, Satralj boss, fbrfcmHyg»»- T-ttHnqrfo.THr -•
BAILEY & IwiSHAW,

TaiftriyGrceerfAsd Sea EeaTesy '
• • vn-TAhtft*f gfract, •-■

yrmrii iAW« caUYAIS—for cierCTEEJ,' ink rcSj.-'t « cmsiss’s,
*5 ■ - {tails rTaiiTt lToca Blract

-A LABOE -YARIRTV Q? OJs.sTUSSi2.VJ. COi'GBESS.
X3L -QAITSBS; TYefcstaira&QiSri ato;'ii*o*K>SsS nn® ;5-- •;

fWJfcfc- Mm'kauta^s»«g-«aa*?fc>;--g- : .-
|- jyl .: ' -.

..
,

J .
*

V, 3. ECHSIE!gBrr.-;.-v

/’'IOUNTKY SEATS—IO Acres ctf Ground on Troy Hill,-
Vy and 10 Acres on Saw-mill Run, near Allegheny dty,
going cheap- ■Enquire of . THOMAS WOODS,
,jyl6 . r. . No.4sMarketgt.-

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS.—A. A. MASON * CO.r
No. 25 FIFTH street, are closing out too balance of

tbdr stock at slUl GREATER REDUCTIONS:— -

3 casesyard wide Prints at - .Hie.:. .

-. T ■ “ Muslin andßcrcgo DeLainesat- * Bc. .
• A largo lot of Lawns, as low as - - - t>c. ..

.6 cases fine French Lawns,at • •. ...»
• 12c. .

6 *« list cord Ginghams, at - - --10c. •- •
Wool Boreges and De Beges, as low as - . 12c. ~ ..

.200EmbMOoilatsitu ‘6c.....
400 Linen HdkQu at •. * • • - - ;Cc.

Crapo, SUk and Cashmere SHAWLSnONE-HALF LESS
than naaal prices.: :: - " • ■ -

:• jylfl •
T’ ADILS’Enameled Leather and Morbcco JENNY LINDSAjand BOOTS—homo mode; a superior article, warrant*
cd-atlow price*. L. E. HAYWARD,
• dyl6- . -Ownerof .Market and Liberty gts.

A Pine Brtclt Home for-sole* /

•v%riLL BE SOLD LOW, 0n the most reasonable
• TT- terms,, a nevßrick House, containing* live large

Rooms, with a Hall, and good Cellar; also, good yard and
outhouses.- The House is situated on tho canal, opposite
Husey*A pleasuregarden, and near tho Anderson street car-
nal bridge.- The fcouso is new and in good repair, -and.

.situatedin a pleasant neighborhood. -A clear and indispn-will bo givpo. Terms, in.payaents.to suit-
porchaasrs—whichii very cheap, theboufb au<tlot having,
cost mosUoo. .. ..

•. r- .MATTHEW CRIDGB, v
•. jyHhtf >, ••:■■■•■ ;On the premises.-'"

ff=fS3rft? -STitAY oow—Cana tosntaribert, Ja Patten!;^SSis ToTOihip, AHeglKnrCTOntj, Ist Jaljv* tight
*CZEC Brindig, white along her hack end tresit—sup-
posed iaoftilxor*cTearesraoi(U-.-c <•

jyiasi* JOSEgn Patterson.

alO PJBKSONS ISI gtJAIWH OK BUSMISaS.—JfoTtaTe,
• the ifixtaws and stockof *lirs6*ate'l>uainc3s nojr in

successful operation .In .this eilyj, also, the leaeo of the
premises ftr a term of years.-To an enterprising, Indus*trioos man, ttdacannot tail to prove a profitableinvestment -
Small capital required, BI health la the cause pfscllim? -
For enquire of *: - rrp*

jyl? S CETHBBgT & SQy, lip ThudstSTOCK-WANTED—GO Shares of Pittsburgh Trust and
Savings Co. Stock, fontrhich the highest market price

will be pall by AUSTIN LOOMIS,
■•’•••• ; Stock and Bill Broker, •

■■ Jyl6 - OiDcc, No. 82 Fourth - street.

MCKINNEY’S JUSTICE—A .new edition-of Xho Pem>
eyivama-Jastice of*tho:Pcaeo, In 2 toIs., Bro* by 3L

Mehiim<w, jastreceived and for s&le*
• - J. B. WELDIN,

bookseller and Stationery
gylQ QS Wood street, between 3d and i&.

H Company, PittaSareb.

1113 ef bkjJIIA
pwmptlma.

*“ «“* »«*iStr pOjorfSl «4

hJS.' tiyTtarcKaj'srtio.ws.'ireU
UttraDSy, to cisiafcm th»tbpartcr ®hich

tssmncd, aycficitegr.tlw-fcsjt-pctociioaiwbo dear?to bo lasnyed.
« n

rPefa^fc Tß ls »n«.W. Bietateonjy^Saacf,-N- JxvW.lL&alth,CLUiasca,GpcrjjaW. Jsc&ies,SL lyon,James Lippeneofcfc, Gecrga Jparaie. Jaass ll©.A.uley,Alexsaider Klmick, Tbomaa geot.6-- . ••«

Office, No. 93 Water street, {Warehouse of Spans &
Go,, up stairs,) Pittsburgh. nc7&fcly

THAW BOAHD2-—12,000 fiiKansas* ot superior'.-.
qtlaTity. Tirioas T}r»mhrr^. To?Galal3T7.Jo?Cllh» c£ •

s, HATZJK'S'Papcr'STasslsu^
-:-- cs?gaf cf-llcrtc&zs£ - :..

TINSEED Oifr-50i>titofT>sstfeaa^m-sto?8-iSrS : -
XJ rale lott,bj - & CO,

ijO -scs»SU&aa2i£Liberty g£^t
CHOICE £&t&—rafcsprlbeis uro prepared toftzrcish'

tanuhej, steasifcG3ULa34hotels with thefinest chop*—•
7. Qjrscsn Qdloag,

lapstislr " -Soacipps,
Gongon, Gunpowdcrr «. CECP£?J?oecai
A£ U,X* myV»*.
■or .flscfcsgSi'» Aha, -pat ap rfey.ihvfrn

dftdmrftnnnMe ts^ly:— : ' :
2AHST &-2ESTSStf7t

.»•• ;.,-Ss3.Llbertj street'. ••

fapbiaaabiastoc&ctTXiwy
J etyli* jCi«a&aSEe?r.CoAlor%.Ca& % ~UnSei3l«TC%.aaii'L:ctbettobroiSerfat, isstrccaTaiby • . »•

jcS3 A. HASOIi Ji CO,SJfifth siret.
b»itLaya &. nvxsx s.

-»/TIE3K3 AND CHILDREN'S JIMS GAITKKS. b<s£luL-Jeanj.Unds anil Slippers pfaM.Juada.
and ciujilm prices—tpir. J» ttAX™£kDJ?l3 Comer JlaAst-oni'LttcrtT«*_

17008-4tarroUlteh tniffdayrccWT«t by' - - . J'vJ* jyl3 HKSHY H..CQLLTXS ~

T~\UVappLi i3_4g bnehels fop sale by
“

*/ iW HEKItY B. mT.TTKa

'E'lNi.JilDSOOys—ALurswioitaicatof Caiiul Boots
■:■£-' jart jsroST®lst.Sa 101-HatUstsiKst.t.TiMo sl£3>
jjl T- K SCHiIET.TS.

'TJrriJIPPIhG PiPiJi—lEs3s csswoa salt ar-ilaaVv WfajpS^Esjer.ibrsala!)?
Jj&

.
HCMLY IT. COIXJSS.

maiflW ailhM—At irhtlera’c a=S KtaiJ, bW J7U 3&RSE
HiltsK—£3 boiEi ratra lsuso tra t3i«ss»f»aia by -

tf) _ EESaV s. CQLUis/


